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Words from Senior Pastor 

Market Place Influence and Wealth Renewal 

Essence of Sunday SermonEssence of Sunday Sermon 

Genesis chapter 37-43 ◎Rev. Esther Kong 

1. The key vessel’s influence in the market place 
A) Different from the siblings (Genesis 37:2, 39:7-10, 42:5-8) 

Joseph was someone that God specifically chose and anointed, 
therefore he had a special kind of power. However, before receiv-
ing the anointing, a life needs to be molded in order to prepare the 
capacity of the vessel. Joseph and his brothers had 3 differences: 
one, he did not join in their evil deeds. He separated himself from 
the evil deeds of the people around him. Secondly, he sanctified 
himself even when he was sold, he rejected seduction and chose a 
holy life. Thirdly, he consecrated himself during the good times as 
well, even though he became the prime minister of Egypt he did 
not let bitterness, anger or power to lead him astray and take re-
venge on his brothers. 

  

B) One with a vision for the future (Genesis 37:7-9) 
The two dreams of Joseph accompanied him as he grew up, even 
as he went through a life of despairs and ill comfort. Through inter-
preting the dreams of the Pharaoh and his strategies, he was pro-
moted to be the prime minister of Egypt. Joseph was a man of 
visions and foresight, regardless whether being the overseer of the 
house of Potiphar, or being made overseer in the prison, he had 
the insight to things and the capability to get things done. God is 
looking for people who have foresight and visions. Anyone that 
hungers for the Lord and is willing to be a great vessel, to him God 
will give insight, authority and power. 

  

C) Able to face the challenge 
Joseph was a man that became more courageous with each prob-
lem he faced, staying strong amidst hardships, resilient in face of 
challenges. Joseph’s anointing was being courageous when facing 
challenges, even though the marketplace was bleak, he never re-
treated, avoided, complained or caused troubles to others. When 
the great vessel is ready, the land that God measured to him will 
become wider. Joseph had God’s and man’s favor in all sorts of 
situations, and well trained and molded by God with strong spiritu-
al muscles for top leadership. 

  

2. A key vessel that brings wealth renewal 
A) Balance between abundance and lack 

Joseph received anointing, empowered to bring blessings to that 
generation, renew the economy of that time, find a balance in the 
years of wealth and years of famine, able to discern the years of 
wealth based on revelation and foresight, and thus able to provide 
for the needs during the years of famine. 
 

The church needs the anointing of Joseph, so that they can find the 
resources in the years of wealth to cater to the years of famine. 
Apart from having mercy and kindness, there must also be a reve-
latory management and wisdom, able to invest on the right people 
and leaders per available resources. 

 

B) Transfer of wealth (Genesis 42:1-2, 43:2) 
Abundance refers to being very wealthy. God has already pre-
pared, bringing Joseph in Egypt that has food, blessing Egypt 
through 7 years of abundance of food, and blessed Canaan in fam-
ine. He even caused a transfer of wealth on a big scale between 
abundant Egypt and Canaan in famine. We are all preparing to 
face the unknown future economical situation, therefore the 
brothers and sisters in the marketplace should take up the respon-
sibility. God wants to use us to transfer wealth from the world to 
Canaan during famine, which is also the promise land, the church 

in which we are committed to and also our home. ■【This ser-

mon message was delivered on August 23, 2015. Edited by Sec. of 

editors】 

God will Care for Us 

Morning Devotion on Genesis ended this 

week.  The death of both Jacob and Joseph was 

recorded. As a generational leader is passing 

away, how will the family members feel? Not 

sure how to face tomorrow?  Feeling worried, 

because Joseph whom the Egyptians trusted 

had passed away?  As we read Genesis 50, the 

last chapter,  you will have noticed Joseph 

twice spoke to his siblings, saying :  “God will 

surely visit you ie. come to your aid!” 

  

Joseph was one with overcoming faith, as he deeply believed that God 

would watch over his family, and would bring them back to Canaan Land.  

By way of this chapter, God is also releasing great comfort upon us in 

Malaysia. Whatever may be happening to our nation, be it in terms of 

economy, society, politics, or other accidents, I am deeply convinced  of 

God’s continual care and attention being upon us. 

  

The world around us is in a tumult, there is much fear in the hearts, yet 

we are marching into God’s timetable, into the Jewish year of 5776.  The 

last day of the current Shemitah year is known as the Elul 29th .  It will 

be on the 13th of September in the Gregorian Calendar, on which day 

the Sabbatical year is ended.  The year 5776 will usher us into the Jubilee 

year, calculation of which is historically deducted. It has to be calculated 

from the Six Day war on 7th – 12th June, 1967, during which Jerusalem 

City was recaptured.  There are 360 days to a Jewish calendar year. 

Counting 49 years from 12th June, 1967, the Jubilee will fall on 23rd 

September 2015 – the Atonement Day, and is also the first day of the 

50th Year.  Since Jubilee is always counted from the Atonement Day, so 

the 5776 Jubilee year will commence on 23rd September 2015. 

  

God’s timetable often serves to provide a cycle of resetting to our world.  

Many prophets had predicted situations/trials in various nations occur-

ring after those days, such as financial crises,  weather and the environ-

ment will all face great challenges. Amidst all these possible predictions, 

God spoke to us through Genesis 50:  That He will watch over us, not 

forgetting what the Lord says in the last verse of the last Book of the 

Bible, “ The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.” 

  

God has created this world, so He is the only One who truly knows the 

working of this world and what will happen. He has never stopped His 

mercy and kindness for us, and in this key hour, He has not forgotten to 

give us His comfort and promise. Such comfort and promise are authen-

tic, we should trust Him.  

  

In this season, I encourage brothers and sisters to continue putting your 

focus upon the Abba Father, trust Him wholeheartedly, continue our 

efforts on evangelism, thus allowing the 

grace and salvation to come upon those 

around us thereby liberating them from the 

stronghold of fears. Let us boldly bring our 

beloved family members and friends into 

God’s kingdom, into the land of Goshen 

which God has prepared, sanctified, cared for and protected. The Lord 

Jesus shall surely come again whether we are willing or not, desire or 

not,  and it will shortly come to pass!  



 

GA611 Welcomes You 
A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters who 
are here in GA for the first time.  May God personally bless you, fill 
you greatly with His love, joy and peace, and grant you abundant life.  
We also welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of our cell 
groups so that we may grow up together in the Lord.  You are cordi-
ally invited for a cup of tea at the Reception Hall, which is open every 
Sunday at 10:30~11:00am.  GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER 
welcomes you!   

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  
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Theme on 12 September: Dedicate the Best 
Dedicating to God earnestly with no regret for life 

Christian Life of Growth 

See you at N.S.W, every Sat, 3-5pm, Dataran Hamodal.  

2. Feast Days Programs in September:  

A) The shofars be sounded to usher in the 5776 anointing, 13/9 (Sun), 

7pm, Tabernacle. All are welcome to receive the revelations & 

blessings of  year 5776. Enquiries: Pr. David Thien 
 

B) Day of Atonement GA Call to All Prayer Meeting, 23/9 (Wed), 8pm, 

Tabernacle. Enquiries: Pr. Sarah Chang / IP. Elijah Ooi 
 

C) Sukkot New Song Cum Mid-Autumn Festival Celebrations, 27/9 

(Sun), 5-9pm, Prayer Tabernacle. 

Ticket Price  ：RM55 (Adult), RM25 (2-12 Years Old Children)  

Selling method: 10pax per table. Encourage collective purchase by 

group or tribe.  Ticket selling starts on 30/8 (Sun). 

Special Offer : Family with 3 schooling children (University and be-

low), the youngest kid is free. 

Enquiries: Co-worker Lois Yong 

Pastoral Zone — Announcement 

 Time Zone Venue P.I.C 

Sun 8:30am Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther Kong 

 8:30am GA Star kids  D. Hamodal Pr. Christina Chu  

 11:00am Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther Kong 

 11:00am GA Star kids  D. Hamodal Pr. Christina Chu  

 11:00am Happy Olive MPH Pr. Christina Chu 

Wed 10:30am 
Rose of Sharon 

(Ladies) 
MPH IP. Irene Koh 

Sat 10:30am 
Cedar Pastoral 

Zone (Elders) 
Machpelah Pr. Ezra Lee  

 3:00pm 
New Spirit  

Worship 
Machpelah Sis. Ruth Chen 

 3:00pm Naoith Kebar Pr Christina Chu  

 3:00pm GA Uni Hepzibah Pr. Ezekiel Chong 

 4:00pm GA Youth  MPH Pr. Ezekiel Chong 

 5:00pm 
Night  

Adult Service 
Hephzibah Rev. Esther Kong 

 7:00pm 
Cheras  

Blessed Land 
Cheras - 

Cheras Blessed 

Land contact  

details 

Address: 36B, Jln Mutiara Barat Raya, Tmn Mutiara Barat,  

                 56000 KL.                                     Tel: 016-2204071 

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule 

1. 316 Music Showcase, 26/9 (Sat), 8pm, Dataran Hamodal.  
 Ticket: RM5, Enquiries:  IP Clement Lee 
 316 Music showcase, performing the truthfulness of God, a channel 
 to the sharing of His LOVE. 

1. Cell Leader Empower Meeting, 10/9 (Thurs), 8pm, Dataran Hamodal.  
 Tribe Leaders, Cell Leaders and Pre – cell Leaders are invited to join. 

4. Cell Leader Ordination, 4/10 (Sun), 11am, Tabernacle. 

 G-Leader please fill in “MG12 Cell Leader Ordination Application 

 Form” and submit to MG12 Dept. before 20/9 (Sun). For more details, 

 please refer to application form. 

 Enquiries: Pr. Sarah Chang / sis. Sheryl Koh 

3. Parents who wish to attend Infant/Children Dedication please take 
note of the following, This class only for first time parent to attend. 
A) Infant/Children Dedication Class, 20/9 (Sun), 11am-1pm, Dataran 

Hamodal / Kebar.  Enquiries: co-worker Joyce Chan  
 

B) Infant/Children Dedication, 4/10 (Sun), 11am, Tabernacle.  

Enquiries: co-worker Victoria Chen 

5. Praise God! The GA611 Sweet Bible Reading Total Mobilization will 

come to the end soon.  Kindly submit your completed Scripture read-

ing sheet with the signature of your CG leader to the Equipping Centre 

before 4 /10 (Sun).  There will be a reward presentation to honor all 

who have successfully completed the reading plan. 

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  

6. Bro & sis, to ensure Smooth Traffic, from today onwards, 

A) The first entry to the car park (first left after entering the church 

compound) is only for Entrance. 

B) The second entry to the car park (the only other entrance left) is 

only for Exit. 

C) The parking slots near the 12 poles are only reserved for Pastor, 

The Disabled, and The Elderly. 



*<New>: New Believer, <EC> : Encounter Camp, <GTM> : Growing Towards Maturity,  

  <AOC> : Army of Christ, <PI>: Prophetic I 
* Walk in registration is not acceptable, except for replacement class. 

Prayer Meeting Schedule                Prayer Meeting Schedule                P.I.C. : IP. Elijah Ooi 03-79550611 

Morning Devotion: 7:30-9am                                                                 Evening Devotion: 3 - 4:30pm 

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C. 

2nd Tues 
10.30am - 
12:30pm 

Elderly  Pr. Ezra Lee 

Every Wed 1pm - 3pm Rose of Sharon  Sis. Jessica Tee 

Every Thurs 
11am - 

1pm 
Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang 

Every Wed 3pm - 4pm Holy Land IP. Irene Koh 

9pm - 
11pm 

Nation and Churches Sis. Lim Kha Been 

Every Fri  
11pm - 

1am 
Nazarite Altar IP. Elijah Ooi 

1st Sat 
7:30pm - 
9:30pm 

Youth  IP. Clement Lee 

1st & 3rd 
Sat 

11am - 
1pm 

The Tabernacle of 
David 

C/W Carine Chiam 

2nd & 4th 
Sat  

6am - 8am Nation & Holy Land 
Sis. Florence Ho/ 
C/W  Asaph Wong 

2nd & 4th 
Sat  

8pm—
10pm 

GA UNI Bro. Jacky Lai 

Prayer FocusPrayer Focus  Receive Additional Blessings 

Autumn Festival Celebration. Ask God to grant the organising team 
strength and wisdom. 

 Pray for our church leaders. Ask God to grant them the spirit of reve-
lation, wisdom and strategy to lead our church into a new season.   

  

3. Daughter Churches 
 GK611: Pray for the family ministry. Ask God to reveal and rise up 

vessels to undertake this commitment.  
 GC611: Pray for the recent changes that is taking place in church. Ask 

God to grant wisdom and protection against every evil attack.  
 GB611: Pray for the renovation works of the Ipoh church’s place of 

worship to take place smoothly.  
 

4. Nation 
 Pray for peace to be upon Malaysia and continue to lift up Holy hands 

to proclaim blessings over our nation.  
 

5. Individual 
  Please keep watch over our country from 7 Aug – 15 Sept. For prayer 

guide, kindly refer to the NECF 40-days Fast & Prayer booklet. 

Materials for this week’s altar building: 
 

Then Israel said to Joseph, “I am about to die, but God will be with you 
and take you back to the land of your fathers. And to you I give one 
more ridge of land than to your brothers, the ridge I took from the Amo-
rites with my sword and my bow. ” (Genesis 48:21-22)  
 

1. The Holy Land 
 Pray that Hamas and Israel can reach a cease-fire agreement, and care 

for the lives and properties of their people. 
 Ask God to protect Jews from all over the world, that they may have 

peace even in the midst of the anti-Semitic situation and return to the 
Holy Land as soon as possible.   

 

2. Church 
 Thank God for He will prepare the land of Goshen for us. Ask God to 

help us to focus on following Him and believing that He will be com-
passionate toward us and give us double blessings.   

 Pray for our church growth to lead towards 2000 people. Ask our Lord 
Jesus to send out workers into his harvest field. (Luke 10:2) 

 Pray for the preparation works of the Sukkot New Song Cum Mid-

Courses 
Lead 

Teacher 
Date Attendant 

13th  
Army of Christ 

GA  
Teachers 

Team 

22, 29/8; 12, 
19, 26/9 

(Sat) 1pm 

Completed <New> 
or <EC> & <GTM>  

10th  
Prophetic II 

Prophetic 
Team 

6, 13, 20/9 ;  
4, 11/10 (Sun) 

11am 

Completed <NEW> 

or <EC> , <GTM> , 

<AOC>  & <PI> 

2015 Equipping Centre Season 3 Courses 
 

Only for bro & sis of GA611 BOL.            Venue: D. Hamodal 

Mission and Church Planting Budg-
et for GA611 Daughter Churches  

(May 2015 - April 2016) 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
Budget 

 
RM400,000 

Offering Received 
RM108,056 

Cheque payable to: GA611 
Bread of Life Centre.  For those 
who wish to get the offerings 
receipt, kindly get it from the 
reception counter on the 2nd 
week of the month with co 
worker Hoon Lin.   
 
The following are the various 
accounts with their purposes:-  
 
1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 :  

Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life 
Station & Miscellaneous 

 
2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 :  

Only for Land, Building Project 
& Tabernacle 

 
3. Maybank 5-12334-30127-6 :  

GA Education & Equipping 
Dept & GATI 

Online Fund Transfer: 

A. Indicate your offering number and type of offering in the “recipient 

reference”.  

B. Please provide the receipt to us by using the ready envelope and 

offer into the offering bag. 

24-30/8/2015 Attendance & Offering Report 
Services Attd  Cell Attd Offering RM 

Sun Adults 1 305 M. Devotion 231 Tithe   38,260.51 

Sun Adults 2 274 Prayer of last 
week  18 97 

Cash    8,443.90 

Sat Adults 3 95 PT 380.00 

Cedar  Service 55 MG12 6 61 Israel     605.00 

New Spirit Worship 38 Open Cell 65 257 Thanks-
giving  200.00 

Rose of Sharon 32 
No. of salvation in this 
week     

12 Cheras Blessed 
Land 42 Mission 750.00 

GA Youth  37 
Accumulated no. of 
Salvation in 2015  

129 Others 100.00 

GA Star Kids  
(8:30am) 62 

Accumulated no. of  
baptiser in 2015 

61 

 
GA Star Kids  
(11am) 79 

 Happy Olive 14 

Naoith 12 

Total 1,045 Total 48,739.41 


